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NetDirector releases Mobile Web Application  
 

 

Tampa, FL — July 23, 2013 – NetDirector, a leading cloud provider of data exchange services, today announced the 
availability of their new mobile web application to allow customers to manage their integration environment from their smart 
phones or tablets. With features like monitor access, home screen view (with system status), the ability to query 
transactions and error logs, and resend/hold transactions, NetDirector Mobile gives our customers the ability to monitor 
their business on the go. NetDirector Mobile utilizes HTML 5 adaptive mobile pages, which allow web content to display 
properly regardless of the brand of smartphone or tablet being used. 
 
NetDirector Mobile version 1.0 includes the following functionality: 
 

       Monitor: 

 Transaction queue searchable by transaction type, item identifier, transaction ID, sender, recipient and date/time 

range  

 Transaction log searchable by transaction type, item identifier, transaction ID, sender, recipient and date/time 

range  

 Error log searchable by transaction type, item identifier, transaction ID, sender, recipient and date/time range  

 

Functions: 

 Resend from transaction queue, transaction log or error log 

 Placing transactions on hold for all transactions, transaction type or participant 

 “NetDirector needed an efficient and reliable solution to quickly extend its existing integration management 
capabilities to mobile computing devices.” said Harry Beisswenger, CEO at NetDirector.  “With the launch of our mobile 
web app, we have delivered a solution that equips our users with a fast, easy way to manage their integration environment 
regardless of location.” 

 

About NetDirector 

 
NetDirector provides a cloud-based data exchange to improve process efficiency and standards compliance.  

NetDirector partners with its subscriber network to provide a solution that allows them to move data and documents 
securely with a myriad of industry trading partners, including, a national attorney/trustee network, mortgage loan servicers, 
title providers, process servers, publications and many more. Premium services include: Military Search, Bankruptcy 
PACER Suite (National/Regional), SSN Finder, Death Search, Name & Address Search, NetCorrect Address 
Validation/Correction and NetExtract Document to Data Conversion.  NetDirector now processes more than 6 million data 
and document transactions each month. NetDirector is a two-time member of the prestigious Inc.5000 list. For additional 
information, visit www.netdirector.biz.   
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